
FIVE THOUSAND MINERS COMING

General Wtntn't Estimate of the Stampede
to Sumpter in the Spring.

General Charles S. Warren returned
several days since from a trip to Hutte,
Spokane and Husband. Ik-- says that in

all of these places, where milling men do
largely congregate, Sumpter was an in

tercsting topic of conversation, and he

was besieged by enquirers who were

anxious to secure Information about the
i.'impand district.

TIioukIi the General doesn't say so
himself, the impression prevails among

those who know him best, that he sup-

plied the long felt wants of these earnest
seekers after truth. Judging from Inter-

views, republished in Till: MINI-- last
week and this, from Hutte and Hossland
papers, he did not attempt to hide Sump-ler'- s

daling light under a bushel at any
stage of the game.

He estimates that live thousand miners
w ill come to this district in the spring, a
large proportion of whom will come Irom
Montana, Idaho, Washington and Itrllisli

Columbia. Me did not encourage any init-

io start before spring.
General Warren says he now feels

conlideut that work on the proposed sys-

tem of electric roads to the" surrounding
camps, will be started as soon as the snow
goes off. I he lirst one to be constructed
will be a Hue to the Cable Cove district.

He went to Maker City yesterday and
will return home today.

Every Lot Gmtalm III Price in Gold.

It is iulle possible that the time Is com-

ing when the entire part of what is now
the business portion ol Sumpter will be
mined lor placer gold. It rests on a de-

posit of autllerous gravelnvernglng proba-

bly about eighty feet In depth, and the
dirt taken out In digging wells will show
colors to almost every pan. In iK)K Sam
Campbell and the writer panned some of
the dump Iioin the old electric light plant
well which prospected good, one small
nugget going about live cents, with many
m.irse p.irtkles of smaller size. As high
as re.il estate values now aie,aud still lis-lu-

It Is safe to say that there is enough
placer gold In every lot on this gravel bed
to p.iv lor the lot, II It could be touoml-iall- y

mined. Cove Ledger.

Watch next week's Issue of Till: MlNMt
tor nunniuuement of Vinson's West Side
addition to Sumpter.

Solllliue.

The greatest discovery of the age. No
more rubber goods. Snliiliue, a leather
preservative. How do ou pronounce
Sollillne? The same as if spelled sole-lill'i-

The meaning of the word is you
till hi the poies ol your soles and uppers
of your shoes and make them absolutely
waterproot. Does a person need rubbers
alter shoes are treated with Sollillne? No.
You will also save expenses of patching
and resoling Sollillne is sold by William
Chappell, Granite stieet, Sumpter, Oie-go-

Agents wanted everywhere. Send

$0 cents for sample. Address :. M. ( ira-ha-

llaker City, Oregon,

Colonel Doiun's Hook Id on Smuptrr.
In n peisonal letter to Major W. T.

Manning, ol tecent date, Colonel Donatt

writes that he has atieady turned In his
copy for the booklet on Sumpter, which
the O. H. V N. will soon publish, hi
this connection the Colonel, who is an au-

thority on such matters, says, speaking
of Sumpter, "which by the way, doesn't
know hoy to spell its own name. Prop-

erly there Is no p In it Sumter."

The celebrated Jed Clayton brand of

whiskey at the Mint saloon, corner of
Center and Sumpter streets.

Men's furnishing goods arriving dally

at the Nelll Mercantile company's.

Watch ne.t week's issue of Till: MINI--

tor announcement of Vinson's West Side

addition to Sumpter.

THE SUMPTER MINER.
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The Triumph Cigar
IS THE

World's Best Havana Cigar

Their l:cellencv Cannot be Fuelled. Convince yourself bv giving a
trial. For Sale l:erywhere. Insist on Having One.
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. HOME FURNISHERS
Parlor, Dining and Med Room Furniture In sets sererate pieces.

Heautiful line ol Carpets, Linoleum and Atattlngs. Come In and let
us e.vplaln why you Can save money by buying at home.

We can do so.
Opera House Block, -

F. C. BRODIE,
Watchmaker.
Jeweler,
and Optician

Has opened tip with a stock of
Watches, Jewelry; Silverware and Spectacles.
Manufacturing and Repairing a Specialty.
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